Case #316
Evidence #1
The Way, The Truth, The Life
Name of Witness: John
Personal Testimony of Witness:
“Let not your hearts be troubled. Believe in God; believe also
in me. 2 In my Father's house are many rooms. If it were not so,
would I have told you that I go to prepare a place for you? 3 And
if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again and will
take you to myself, that where I am you may be also. 4 And you
know the way to where I am going.” 5 Thomas said to him, “Lord,
we do not know where you are going. How can we know the way?” 6
Jesus said to him, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life.
No one comes to the Father except through me. 7 If you had known
me, you would have known my Father also From now on you do know
him and have seen him.” John 14:1-7
Evidence Report:
Who does Jesus tell the disciples to believe in? _______________
What’s in His Father’s house? Who is His Father?
________________________________________________________________
Where was Jesus going? _________________________________________
What did Thomas ask Jesus?______________________________________
How did Jesus answer?___________________________________________
How did that show Jesus is our Rescuer?_________________________
________________________________________________________________
Take a few minutes to go over your report. Plan to share your
findings with the group. You can act out the story, draw the
story or come up with another way to share what you’ve learned
with the group.
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Case #316
Evidence #2
The Trial
Name of Witness: John
Personal Testimony of Witness:
33 So Pilate entered his headquarters again and called Jesus and
said to him, “Are you the King of the Jews?” 34 Jesus answered,
“Do you say this of your own accord, or did others say it to you
about me?” 3 5 Pilate answered, “Am I a Jew? Your own nation and
the chief priests have delivered you over to me. What have you
done?” 3 6 Jesus answered, “My kingdom is not of this world. If my
kingdom were of this world, my servants would have been
fighting, that I might not be delivered over to the Jews. But my
kingdom is not from the world.” 3 7 Then Pilate said to him, “So
you are a king?” Jesus answered, “You say that I am a king. For
this purpose I was born and for this purpose I have come into
the world—to bear witness to the truth. Everyone who is of the
truth listens to my voice.” 3 8 Pilate said to him, “What is
truth?”
After he had said this, he went back outside to the Jews and
told them, “I find no guilt in him. 39 But you have a custom that
I should release one man for you at the Passover. So do you want
me to release to you the King of the Jews?” 40 They cried out
again, “Not this man, but Barabbas!” Now Barabbas was a robber.
John 18:33-40
Evidence Report:
Who is Pilate? _________________________________________________
Why is Jesus on trial?__________________________________________
Where is Jesus’ kingdom?________________________________________
What does Jesus say His purpose is? ____________________________
________________________________________________________________
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Did Pilate find him guilty? Did he let him go?__________________
Who did Pilate release instead?_________________________________
How does this show Jesus is our Rescuer?________________________
________________________________________________________________
Take a few minutes to go over your report. Plan to share your
findings with the group. You can act out the story, draw the
story or come up with another way to share what you’ve learned
with the group.
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Case #316
Evidence #3
The Resurrection
Name of Witness: John
Personal Testimony of Witness:
Now on the first day of the week Mary Magdalene came to the tomb
early, while it was still dark, and saw that the stone had been
taken away from the tomb.2 So she ran and went to Simon Peter and
the other disciple, the one whom Jesus loved, and said to them,
“They have taken the Lord out of the tomb, and we do not know
where they have laid him.” 3 So Peter went out with the other
disciple, and they were going toward the tomb. 4 Both of them
were running together, but the other disciple outran Peter and
reached the tomb first. 5 And stooping to look in, he saw the
linen cloths lying there, but he did not go in. 6 Then Simon
Peter came, following him, and went into the tomb. He saw the
linen cloths lying there,7 and the face cloth, which had been on
Jesus' head, not lying with the linen cloths but folded up in a
place by itself. 8 Then the other disciple, who had reached the
tomb first, also went in, and he saw and believed; 9 for as yet
they did not understand the Scripture, that he must rise from
the dead. 1 0 Then the disciples went back to their homes.
11 But

Mary stood weeping outside the tomb, and as she wept she
stooped to look into the tomb. 12 And she saw two angels in
white, sitting where the body of Jesus had lain, one at the head
and one at the feet. 13 They said to her, “Woman, why are you
weeping?” She said to them, “They have taken away my Lord, and I
do not know where they have laid him.” 14 Having said this, she
turned around and saw Jesus standing, but she did not know that
it was Jesus. 1 5 Jesus said to her,“Woman, why are you weeping?
Whom are you seeking?” Supposing him to be the gardener, she
said to him, “Sir, if you have carried him away, tell me where
you have laid him, and I will take him away.” 1 6 Jesus said to
her, “Mary.” She turned and said to him in Aramaic,“Rabboni!”
(which means Teacher). 1 7 Jesus said to her, “Do not cling to me,
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for I have not yet ascended to the Father; but go to my brothers
and say to them, ‘I am ascending to my Father and your Father,
to my God and your God.’” 18 Mary Magdalene went and announced to
the disciples, “I have seen the Lord”—and that he had said these
things to her. John 20:1-18

Evidence Report:
What has happened to Jesus? ____________________________________
Where is his body?______________________________________________
What do his follower think happened?____________________________
What really happened?___________________________________________
Who does Mary think Jesus is?___________________________________
What does Jesus tell Mary? _____________________________________
________________________________________________________________
What does Mary tell the disciples? _____________________________
How does this show Jesus is our Rescuer?________________________
________________________________________________________________
Take a few minutes to go over your report. Plan to share your
findings with the group. You can act out the story, draw the
story or come up with another way to share what you’ve learned
with the group.
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Case #316
Evidence #4
The Death & Burial
Name of Witness: Matthew
Personal Testimony of Witness:
45 Now from the sixth hour there was darkness over all the land
until the ninth hour. 46 And about the ninth hour Jesus cried
out with a loud voice, saying, “Eli, Eli, lema sabachthani?”
that is, “My God, my God, why have you forsaken me?”47 And some
of the bystanders, hearing it, said, “This man is calling
Elijah.” 48 And one of them at once ran and took a sponge,
filled it with sour wine, and put it on a reed and gave it to
him to drink. 49 But the others said, “Wait, let us see whether
Elijah will come to save him.” 50 And Jesus cried out again with
a loud voice and yielded up his spirit.
51 And behold, the curtain of the temple was torn in two, from
top to bottom. And the earth shook, and the rocks were split. 52
The tombs also were opened. And many bodies of the saints who
had fallen asleep were raised, 53 and coming out of the tombs
after his resurrection they went into the holy city and appeared
to many.54 When the centurion and those who were with him,
keeping watch over Jesus, saw the earthquake and what took
place, they were filled with awe and said, “Truly this was the
Son of God!”
55 There were also many women there, looking on from a distance,
who had followed Jesus from Galilee, ministering to him, 56
among whom were Mary Magdalene and Mary the mother of James and
Joseph and the mother of the sons of Zebedee.
57 When it was evening, there came a rich man from Arimathea,
named Joseph, who also was a disciple of Jesus. 58 He went to
Pilate and asked for the body of Jesus. Then Pilate ordered it
to be given to him. 59 And Joseph took the body and wrapped it
in a clean linen shroud 60 and laid it in his own new tomb,
which he had cut in the rock. And he rolled a great stone to the
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entrance of the tomb and went away. 61 Mary Magdalene and the
other Mary were there, sitting opposite the tomb. Matthew
27:45-61

Evidence Report:
Jesus is being crucified on the cross. What was the weather
like?
________________________________________________________________
Could God have taken Jesus off the cross? Why didn’t he?
________________________________________________________________
What happens immediately after Jesus dies?______________________
________________________________________________________________
How did the men guarding Jesus respond?_________________________
________________________________________________________________
Who buried Jesus?_______________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Where did Joseph place Jesus’ body?_____________________________
How does this show Jesus is our Rescuer?________________________
________________________________________________________________
Take a few minutes to go over your report. Plan to share your
findings with the group. You can act out the story, draw the
story or come up with another way to share what you’ve learned
with the group.
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